### Agenda Item 1

**Subject**: Adoption of the Agenda  
**Document**: CX/GP 23/33/1

#### Item 2

**Subject**: Matters arising from the Codex Alimentarius Commission and its subsidiary bodies  
**Document**: CX/GP 23/33/2

#### Item 3

**Subject**: Information on activities of FAO and WHO relevant to the work of CCGP  
**Document**: CX/GP 23/33/3

#### Item 4

**Subject**: Codex Procedural Manual: presentation of new format and observations on consistency and superseded content  
**Document**: CX/GP 23/33/4

#### Item 5

**Subject**: Codex Procedural Manual: Proposed update to the Guide to the Procedure for the Amendment and Revision of Codex Standards and Related Texts  
**Document**: CX/GP 23/33/5

#### Item 6

**Subject**: Review and possible amendments to the rules of procedure on Sessions of the Commission  
**Document**: CX/GP 23/33/6

#### Item 7

**Subject**: Review and possible amendment of the Principles concerning the participation of international non-governmental organizations in the work of the Codex Alimentarius Commission  
**Document**: CX/GP 23/33/7

#### Item 8

**Subject**: Other Business

#### Item 9

**Subject**: Date and Place of Next Session

#### Item 10

**Subject**: Adoption of the Report

---

The working documents will only be available on the Codex website:  